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Brief Summary of Responses

The majority of responses were overwhelmingly positive.  They helped to refine CoVE’s four operational objectives.  A third of respondents considered that CoVE should be open to non FE providers and sixth form colleges. Ministers agreed to include sixth form colleges in the main FE programme. They also agreed in principle to extending the initiative to non FE and have asked DfES and the LSC to look at how this might be achieved.  Many respondents were interested in how high calibre staff would be attracted and retained, through Continuous Professional Development and secondments between colleges and industry. Other views covered the need for a network that would ensure opportunities and accessibility of provision for all learners, that there should be provision for rural, urban and disadvantaged communities, the need to develop a collaborative approach between providers and employers, and that CoVEs should promote and deliver seamless progression for all learners

Which aspects of the policy area changed as a result of the consultation?


(i)	The four operational objectives were refined to ensure the development of a strategic network taking account of local, regional, sectoral and national needs; increase employer/college engagement to focus on current and future skills needs; to enhance vocational learning opportunities for all learners to ensure seamless progression; and to encourage collaboration amongst providers to promote the concept of excellence;

(ii)	Responses helped to develop the performance criteria;

(iii)	Sixth form colleges were included in the main FE programme

Ministers are attracted to extending CoVE to non FE providers and have asked DfES and the LSC to look at how this might be achieved.

